
1.

MUNICIPAL COR]PORATION SHIMTA
Short Term E-procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer' R&B, M.13. Shimra, on beharf of commissioner M.c.shimla invites the"onrine brds onli., ,rru, in erectronic tendering system,in 2 cover system for the ,n,t..- mentioned works from the erigibrecontractors/firms of an appropriate crass enristeJ *i,r, HppwD as perhis/her class of enlistment ,frouia U" ,f f o*.a.

Sr.

No.

1

Name of work

D

Amount put
to tender

(Rs.)

Earnest

Money

(Rs.)

Cost of
tender
(Rs.)

Time

Limit

f\E5ur laclng/patch work of
various roads at different
Iocations in ward No.4, 5 and
6

e67037/- 19400/- 3s0/- 0ne
month

2 Kesurracrng of various roads
at different locations in ward
No.14

e60630/- Le300/- 3s0/- 0ne
month

3 xesurfacing/patch work of
various roads at different
locations.ward No.15

964016/- 79300/- 3s0/- One

month
4 nwtl L ur vanous roads at

different locations in ward
No.34

970060/- 19400/- 3s0/- 0ne
month

2. Availabiliry of Bid Document and mode of submission: The Bid document isavailable online and bid shourd be submitted in onrine mode on website:https'://hptenders.gov.in Bidder wourd be required to register in the web_site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required tohave Digital Signature certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized
certi$zing Authorities (cA). "Aspiring bidders who have not obtained theuser ID and password for participating in e-tendering in Municipalcorporation Shimra may obtain the same from the website:https'://hptenders.gov.in Digital signature is mandatory to participate inthe e-tendering. Bidders arready possessing the digitar signature issuedfrom authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:

Date of Online publication
08.1,1..2023

,a



Documentoo@
End Date 08.L7.2023

L6.1,L.2023

5.00 PM
upto

5,00 PMniasuumffi
Date 08.LL.2023

L6.77.2023

5.00 PM
upto

5.00 PMPhysicatsuu@
tender and other *qririi"
documents L7.1,1..2023

Iid opening@
Proposals [Online) 1.7.71,.2023

P":.:ruqto@
Qualified Bidder fonline) 

-r
17.77.2023

Date & Place for opening of Financial
t roposal (Online)

To be notified dur----Gt
uploading of Technical

Evaluation Sheet of Bidders.

4. scoPE & SPECTFICATI0N 0F WORK: The scope and specification of workshall be as detailed in BOQ.
TENDER DETAILS: The Tender Documents shail be uproaded onrine in Zcover: (i) cover-1: sha, contain scanned copies of a, ,,Technicar
Documents/ Eligibility Information". tiil cover-2, shall contain ,Boe/
Financiar Bid", where contractor wil quote his offer for each item.SUBMISSION oF ORIGINAL DO.UMENTS: The bidders are required tosubmit (a) originar demand draft towards the cost of bid document and [bJoriginal bid securiry/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other TechnicalDocuments in the 0/o Executive Engineer, Road a uritaing DepartmentM.c' Shimla, H.p. as specified in Key dates sr. No. 3 on Tender opening Date,failing which the bids w,r be decrared non-responsive.

BID 0PENING DETAILS: The bids shail be opened on 17.fl.2o23 at03.00PM in the office of Executive Engineer, R&B M.c. Shimra H.p. by theauthorized officer. In their interest the tenderer are advised to be presentalong with originar documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the officehappens to be crosed on the date of opening of the bias as specified, the bidswill be opened onthe next working day at the same time and venue.FINANCIAL EVEALUATION: pinarrciar proposars shail be opened onry forTechnically Quarified Bidders. Bidders shail be required to quote rates forthe complete scope of work as detailed in BoQ. Tie bidder shalr quote onitem rate basis against the items mentioned in the BoQ. Bidder with thelowest quote rate shall be declared L_1 bidder.
As per Gow. Notification No.pwlcrR/32-20Genr Inst-CpwD/2020_37996-38095 dated 1g.o3.2oz} the tenders above so/o will besummarily rejected and tenders amounts berow 300/o of amount put totender will also be accepted.
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Iii)

(iiil

10.

(i)

(ix)

(x)

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

Tenders are to be submitted only on MC forms/BoQ. The documents
consisting of the detailed specification, schedule of quantities of various
items of work, and the conditions to be complied with can be
downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hptenders. gov.in
on the date[s) & time given against key dates above by the
firms/individual registered on the website.
Tenders can be uploaded on web site up to date shown/given at Sr. No.
No.3(3) and opened on the date and time shown at Sr. No.3(5) above.
Canvassing/compartmentalization are strictly prohibited and the
tenders submitted by the contractors who resort to same shall be liable
for rejection.
The contractors/firms must quote the rates as per format of BOQ

should be worked out and the requisite totals be given.

The contractors should read the specification carefully before
submitting the tender.
If it is found that the tender is not submitted in proper manner or
contains too may corrections of absurd rates or amounts it would be

open to take suitable action against the tenderer.
The acceptance of a tender after opening will rest with the Executive
Engineer, who does not bind himself to accept the lowest tenders and
reserve to himself the right to reject any or all of the tenders received
without assigning any reason. All the tenders in which any of the
prescribed conditions are not fulfilled or are incomplete in any respect

are liable to be rejected.

It is in the interest of the contractor that he visits the site of work and
acquaints himself with conditions prevalent there before submitting his
tender, as no claim whatsoever shall be entertained once tender has

been submitted.
Ambiguous/telegraphic/Conditional tenders or tenders by Fax/E-mail
shall not be entertained/considered in any case.

On acceptance of the tender, the name of the authorized
representative(s) of the contractor who would be responsible for taking
instructions from the Engineer-in-charge shall be communicated to the
Engineer-in-charge.

The time allowed for completion of the work as shown above shall be

reckoned from the seventh day of the date of written orders to

(ivJ

(v)

(vi)

[vii)

[viii)

[xi)

commence the work, by the Engineer-in-charge.



fxii) The earnest money shown above wiil be received in shape of FixedDeposit Receipt (FDR) of a Nationarized bank dury predged in the nameof Executive Engineer, R&B, M.C, Shimla and Cort of tender will bereceived in shape of Demand Draft drawn in favour of Executive

i,i#.T, 
R&B, M.C. Shimla. Exemption of bid money shalt not be

The tenders of those contractors who do not deposit the Earnest Moneyand cost of tender in the prescribed manner wiri not be opened and wi,be summarily rejected.
In case where a tenderer was rowest or other than the rowest & whoseoffer has been accepted, either withdraws the offer or fairs tocommence the work on written order of the Executive Engineer, theearnest money so deposited by the tenderer shail stand forfeited.

otil:ttt 
money of L1., L2 and L3 shall be retained for a perio d of 1.20

0ther details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer invitingtender shail not be herd riabre for any derays due to system fairurebeyond its contror- Even though the system wi, attempt to notifii thebidders of any bid updater, ,t. Emproyer shall not be liable for anyinformation not received by the bidder. It is the bidders, responsibilityto verify the website for the ratest information rerated to the tender.The contractors/firms must maintain a wage register/Mustror at thesite of work prace and it shourd be verified frorn time to time by theinspecting authorities, arongwith any award of work order/documents.Any defaurt by the contractor wirr render him in-erigibre for futureparticipation in the tendering process, for fairure to compry with the

,Ti;f:ill.the 
provident fund organization and for furnishing wrons

The contractors/firms sha, abide by a, the terms and condition raiddown in the tender Form Mw-7, Tenderer sha, quote his rates as per

ffi:?;H;t."0 
conditions of the said form *r.,i.r, will form pa.i or

The contractors shourd arso see ail drawings and specifications and incase of doubt, should obtain required clarification from the Executiveengineer, R&8, M.c. Shimra, which may in any way influence his tenderas no claim whatsoever shail be entertained for any aileged ignorancetherefore, once tender has been opened.
No subletting of work is permissiUle.
All statuary deductions such as GST/rncome Tax/Labour cess or anyother statuary levies as levied by Govt. of Himachal pradesh or Govt. ofIndia from time to time shall be payable and deducted from the bills ofcontractor at the prescribed rates and Govt" wi, not entertain any craimwhatsoever on this account. 
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[xiii)

[xiv)

[xv)

[xvi)

(xviiJ

(xviii)

(xixJ

(xx)

[xxi)



11. ELIGIBITITYCRITERIA:

1" Bidder must give printed Letter Head pad mentioning Name ofcontractor, whattapp Number, proper Residence Address, Emair id andRegistration Number with the tender documents and uproad onrineotherwise bids sha, not be accepted and straightway rejected.2' Bidder must give the photocopy of HppwD Registration/Enristmen!photocopy of G.s.T. Number, photocopy of EpF Number & photocopy ofindividual /firm PAN Number allotted io them with their application atthe time of apprying for tender documents. Apprication wilr not beentertained without aforesaid documents.3' Bidder must uproad scanned copy of E-procurement Notice & FormMW'7 (New copy) dury signed with the bid onrine and must submithard copy of these documents at the time of physicar submissionotherwise online bid will not be entertained.4' The intending Bidder/contractor/Firm shail give an undertaking byway of self-attested affidavit stipulating therein that he does not havemore than two works in hand in the MJnicipar corporation Shimra andone of the work is nearing compretion i.e. ai reast 90yo of the tenderedamount.

The department has right to extend or cancerdeclaring any reasons thereof.

Endst N0:-MCS/ EE /RB / Z0Z3_
Copy to:-

(R&B) M.C. Shimta
DATED:

: L"lll. M1to1 M.C. Shimla for kind information.

3 
;H';i":, l""T; # i; 

r,::* L, g":ffi ; ;",1# lu rtn e. n eces sa ry a cti o n
H*":l:,jirection 

to uproad th" E-;.;.#l',[.,:?;:J ff 
.ff.';

immediately.
4. Relevant case file.

(R&B) M.C. Shimta

t*rrur,i{frili,


